Welcome to Trails End!

Located on the Chippewa River, just 1 mile north of Bruce, WI, Trail’s End Camps' 189 acre wilderness camp is the ideal location for your group's next retreat, conference, workshop, graduation, family reunion, or wedding. The camp offers plenty of space for indoor and outdoor activities. Facilities for private use include a commercial kitchen, a dining hall, an assembly hall, a modern restroom and shower facility, volleyball, basketball, and horseshoe courts, a softball field, an obstacle course, an outdoor amphitheater, barbecue pits, fire rings, and a swimming area with access to the Chippewa River. Cabins are available for overnight stays including 2 handicapped accessible ones. The camp also has miles of nature trails that are ready to be explored. Maps are available.

Trail’s End Camp may be reserved any day of the week. Contact the Rusk County UW-Extension Office for more information 715-532-2151.

RATES

Usage Rates
$175.00/day
$3.00 per person (overnight)

Security Deposit
$250.00 refundable deposit

Utilities
Charges for gas & electric @ current rate

For reservations or more information contact:

Charmaine Riddle
Rusk County UW Extension
311 E. Miner Ave. – Suite S140
Ladysmith, WI  54848
715-532-2151
Email: charmaine.riddle@ces.uwex.edu
or visit www.ruskcounty.org/departments/trails-end-camp

- All groups must provide a Certificate of Liability Insurance
- “Water Rules” and “Swim at Your Own Risk” signs are posted
- Long distance phone use is not available - please use phone cards or cell phones
- Internet is provided compliments of BruceTel
- Canoes are available for a fee
FOR OVERNIGHT STAYS:

“Private Use” are groups that DO NOT provide a planned program of recreation or education. Those that do must follow the guidelines for Rec/Ed camps.

Private users can use the lodging facilities. Cabin capacity is listed in all cabins and must be followed. Up to 3 RV’s or tents are allowed.

There is a full commercial kitchen available for your use but there is no serving of food to the public.